
6 Rymera Crescent, Gumdale, Qld 4154
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

6 Rymera Crescent, Gumdale, Qld 4154

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Todd Gerhardt

0735558013

https://realsearch.com.au/6-rymera-crescent-gumdale-qld-4154
https://realsearch.com.au/todd-gerhardt-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-advantage-wakerley-gumdale


$960,000

Looking for low maintenance so you can enjoy your weekends? Well this home is for you! Nothing for you to do but move

in, relax and enjoy this low maintenance stunner. With 3 good sized bedrooms plus media room that could be a 4th

bedroom, 2 bathrooms, large open plan living that flows to the alfresco this one should suit most buyers looking to

downsize or get into the Gumdale area.  Immaculate throughout this home needs to be on your must inspect list!! Arrange

your private inspection today!!Located in a quality Gumdale estate with excellent parks and only a few minutes walk to

Gumdale Village, Gumdale State school, early learning centres and public transport. CBD is 25 minutes by car, Airport is a

easy 20 minute drive and only 10 minutes by car to the Manly Boat harbour and Gateway motorway you have everything

at your fingertips. Your new home also has excellent privacy and there is nothing for you to do except enjoy, you will love

living here. Don't wait to be told it's SOLD!6 Rymera Crescent Features- Gumdale State School catchment- 3 Good sized

bedrooms all with built-ins 4th bedroom can also be used as a media- 2 Immaculate bathrooms - Main living area is

spacious and flows seamlessly to the alfresco- Media room separated from the main lounge- Kitchen features ample

bench space, dishwasher and 900mm gas cooktop- Excellent privacy and plenty of windows and doors perfect for airflow-

Modern finishes with low maintenance living in mind- Solar panels, air conditioning, security screens and ceiling

fansHomes of this quality in this price range don't last forever so make the call today for your private inspection or visit

the open home on Saturday. Looking forward to hearing from you soon


